
AAMmsIsS

;?rAtlVertising Rates,-- -

deairo It to be distinctly understood
that no advertisements will be Inserted In
the ooliirtins of Tile OiBBON Adtooath that

r may from unknown parties or
. firm unless accompanied by the oxsn.

The following are our onlt lorms i

ORE SQtMRI (10 LINKS),

One year, each insertion 10 cla.
each insertion. ..i.i.um 16 cts.

fljTlriotilhs,
each insertion 20 cts.

Loss than three months, first insertion
$1 each subsequent insertion S5 cts.

Local notices 10 cents per lino.

II. V. MORTHIMKR, Publisher.
J

Manufacturer ot and Dealer In

Stoves, ranges ad heaters,
Tin ancl Sheet-Iro- n fare anil General

House Mlsning Goods,

Hooting ntta SPOVTlNa done at
ihort notice and at Lowest Cash Prices.

' STOVE O RATES and FlllE
a nicu.8 kept cousutntiy an naua.

Store on SOUTH Street,
A few doors above Dank St., LEI1IOHTON

ratroiuire solicited Butlstao'ion Knarantaid.
Oct.S-r- l A. I). MOSSUIt.

Mrs. C. BeTSCHIRSCHKY
Respectfully announces to her friends nnd tho
publle Kenerally, that she has moved back to
Lel.lnh.ton, ami Is now located In the larite
tore room on Second Street, two doors above

Iron, and earnestly Invites their attention to
ner new, largo anu raegant aasorunenb ui

- Notions anfl. Fancy Ms,
(omptlslnit Underwear, Berlin and Uertnan

town Wools, lloslcrv, Imported nnd Do.
Blcstlo Hlbbons. Oloves, Flowers and

a tine assortment oT New UeslKns
IN FANCY AltTlCLTis

''Alto, In connection with the above. I keep
a mil anu complete siock oi

GI?lt.l.. FltUITS,
LIMUURUEIt AND SWITZEll CHEESE,

CaittllcN ti Confcclloiis,
toprether with a variety of O ods not Keneral-l- y

kept In any other sioro In town. If you do
bot see what you want, ask for It.

A share of public patronaKO solicited, and
perfect satisfaction guaranteed In price and
quality or Koods.

Seconfl. St., 2 floors above Iron,
April 10, J80. LElIiailTON, Pa.

-- .VII EltKEKT'S

Livery & Sale Stables

tl ANIC "ITIIKICT.L.KIIIOUTON, Pa

FASt TUOT t'lNQ HOUSES,

ELEGANT OAUUIAOES,

And positively I.OWElt PltK'ES than any
otner uvciy in tno uodiuy.

l.lftieand hindaomo Canloces for (Mnerul
jiirooscsanii weuumes. jiaviii uuiikkt

e. f; luokenuach,
Two Doors Below (he "Broadway House

ilAucn ctiUNK, pa.
.

dealer in all l'attrrns of Plain sud t'$nbi

WaUl Papers
WlfJDOW Shades,

Paints & Painters' Supplies
Ji LOWEST CASH I'ltlCUH.

JOHN F. IIALBACII,
Instructor of Music,

(Pfano, Organ, Vole and Theory;)

i." tEliiOliTON, PA.

m fiole agent for ths

Jr& C. Fischer Piano ;

And dealer In all kinds of Pianos and Organs
Terms low and easy. (Slate, lumber, bricks.

cicniaaea in exenange.

Shet't Sialic and books furnlibed oa short
nollce.iF

ft

For particulars, terms, be., Address,
JOHN F. 11 A MUCH,

Aag.B.H7.-lT- ; Lohlghlon. Pa.

Homo Mado llrcad I"jprlrue
W1IT OO nUKOnYl When you can Bay SI.

pausatei lint uih uina--
FIVE LOAVES FOR 25 CENTS I

V -

J. W. O'NEAL, the popular Dread and Cak
itaierroi Limauion ia onier mvicci me hidi
Of the limes, tua lle.iDee.1 he rr.ee of uls cei
brstea Homo Made u HEAD to

Fit LottM for Twenty-fiv- e Cts. Cash
BUgar, Raliln. Coeonut Scotch, Drop. Ctf ianq vutr uAniws, oniy

Ten Cents pit Doien.

Look Out Tor the WiiRon!
At MAUCH CHUNK, on TtreaeUr, Thursday

and HNttintar slolmnse.LDfnuiiroN and waiSjl'OtlT.etery After
agon ejceui rriaay.
TERMS STRICTLY CASH I

Ptrnin elicited J w O'NEAL.
niuitjsi upiHMiteitrnis-aiiiiaa'-

. ihuk.aprlUfl Uui t'ltl. Leaiahtun V

Anr n"x. WsrailD or Newsnpor seni post
btid Ht t .op'ioUh'r1oB rr wiiaaTS'U-ijlo prontiuni. Wi alioi a l.nv 14 x 11 Vrwol
the O.ipiul tho mo I uianilAiVnL
Strut to To fn Ame,lC0. at snu ii.hj r u vrs of lur
Wbito House, ITMnirr buUdintr, Mmhhauuian
Instiiate. I'jieDt Offle Moaui V ruon imi
6thfr point nt lhtrvtln aol alMmt lb Na-

tional Csp.Ul Ortler tslru for the Ure Cap.
ttot oararmjror far t of ttio news, and Csib
tnet pbolftJCThpb of Ladlu hUlratue.- - at oat
prices, jt jri'u want anr dj k ur t so w iuo
lor any pfnod'cl. or io ruw ao c l anhariiii
tion sendataraiifoiacavor tho LIT tAUY
BUlaLBlIN ooutoinx book u feo iotol

Bow pablu-aitoaa- , rniaos:ue, pne etc
WAHONAL JNbWti lit . E A t

Lfock boxta.or no tittksrsft lf Waibioftoe D C

ffo
H. Vk MoRTntMEB, Proprietor.

VOL. VIII., No 40.

CARDS,
noot and Sim Malt

Ollntonllrttntyifn Lerdn'i tytMtnp. Uank a tret t.
.ilordtripromj(!ytllf worl warranto.

Attorneys.

JOHN KLINE,

ATTOllNEY AT LAW,

Office, Comer Susquehanna and Race streets

MADCH cnUNK.TA. JulyMy

JOHN 1). UfiKTOLETTE,

ATTOrtNKT AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Office , Doom 3, Ground Floor Mansion House

MATIril OHUNK, PA.
Mar hnconvil'e.1 In Perm in. wattS-ly- '

iry M. it.vrsiiKii,
ATTORNEY AND COTJNSSLLOR AT LAW,

DiiiaStSkiT,LsniasTOir,Fi.

RealKstate and Collection Ateocr. WIIIBoyand
Sell K.al Batata. Conveyancing .lastly done Co-

llations promptly made. Settling Kaiatee of De-- ,

dents a .pecltlty. May be coniulted In Kaolin
adUermsn. Net. 18.

J" AS. K. STUUTHERS,

ATTORN T AT LAW,

A3- - ODlce : U door of llhoad'e Hall, is

Maneli Chunk, Pa.
Alt business entrusted to him will be promptly

attended to.
Mar ST, It.

jp J. MEEHAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Snd Dcor above MA SIi iN HOUSE

MAUOtl OHUNK, PjmaAi

O-Oa- n he consulted in Herman. fjan9.

Justices and Insurance.

X CONVEYANCER,
AMD

3KNERAL INSURANCE AGENT

Tile following Companies ire Represented:
L,lCliA. )N MU rUAIifttlE,

IIEAD1NO MUTUAL I'lltE,
WOMINO FIttK.

roTTrivii.r.i: Finn.
LEIIKlIi frrtK. anrttheHlAV

fir.niis acciukNt isauitANCE.
Alun Penmvlvnnli and .Mntlial llo.-s-o Thief

Detective and Inuram-- ompanv.
Matcn .3. IS7T I Jiua. ir.i.iiiw-

--

gr.uN.tKi) Piuixirs,

OotJHTt UoiLDtMO, MAUUll CHUNK, Pa.

Fire Insurance Agent.
AS-- POLT'JIF.S In SAFE Companies only.

at Reasonable Rates Aug. 23--

A LUIN SIOLLE,

Notary Public & Conveyancer,

Fire and Life Insurance Agent

MAUOH CHUNK, TA.
Bg-- Duslncss transacted In Euullib and
erman. Au. S3yl

Physicians and Dentists.

i . howek, JI. , (U.P.,

Office : Opposite the Post Office,

BANK STREET, LEHIGH TON, Pa.

Maybe cnntulle.l In either the Knsjllsh or
Clerinan Language. July 10.VI

jQU.CII iS. PIIAllO,

Veterinary --Surgeon,
HANK SrrtUET LEHIOUTON. PA.

Disoasos oi toe Foot a specialty.
July lT.yt

Slatington Dental Office,
Established 1870.J

Artificial Teeli Made to Restore the

Original Contour of Lips & CMs;
Dr. L. Campbell.

Filling Teeth a Specialty. loot. My

D It. W. A. COHTKIG1IT,

SUnGEOX DENTIST,

Tenders his professional services to tha pen
. . . .i .r - m l. T I. M';...t',,oi .uauoi .uciiiUMjuj c.ikj.v, v

'ackerton and vicinity.

OFFICE: Opposite the Broadway House,

BROADWAY, MAUCH CHUNK, Ta.

Froah Laughing Gas always on hand. All
work guaranteed satisfactory. aug2-y- l

Ty W. UEBKK, M. D.,

PARKY VILLE, Carbon Conntv, Pa.

HODnsnc,,,1enee from 7 a.m. to 10 a. m.
and IJuo m to 10 p. ui

Mav be consulted in the German Lancneae
P. o. Address LenUhton. mar. 33. tf

IiERIIAJIER, H I).,

I'llTSlCIAN AND 8UIIOE0N
Sperlal attention paid to Chronic Diseases.
Offleet South Uaiteorpvrlronamf 3ndata.,Le-Ullhton.P- ..

AprliS, IST5.

jsq-
-

11. ltKBEitj m. n.

TJ. S Bxamlntng Snrffeon,
rlfAUTICINa PHYSIUIANandaOUOEoN,

Office i liauk street, nzrsu's Dlock. Lehiah.
tou,

May te consulted in the Orrmn Leuaraaxe.
Not. io .

PATENTS.
r. A. I.Elf MANN, Solicitor of American

and Forelgi Patents. Washington, D.O. All
business connected with Patents, whether be.
fore the Patent Ufnoeor the t'ourts; promptly
attended to. Nuehargem'deunlesf a palent
Is secured. Send for circular. oclS-t- f

iiilcsnien Wnntc
Wa want flood Men TO SELL

I'M A It TO IlKALr.ltS.
SlOo a muntu aud enienses,

Simples Fro. Cut (his notice
i out ami srnd It with four ami -

i aM'in, 4ito stnu a aerni stamp
io insure aiisner. rr. t isi ril
i (.tu., Ulnelnatl, U. Sep.ll lm

AGENTS WANTED KrifS&r:MiOiiHr iuTeuted Will knllialr of
si.ieaii'irs. l h HrEi-an- IOU covrLETc,
la av minutes It will alto knit a great vari-
ety ot lanry work lor which there It always a
ready market Sent! for eieular aiid terms
toibeT VViOIULV KNITT1MU MACHINE
Oil 4o Washisstou St. Doslon, Mais.
it ft

LEHIGHTON, CARBON COUNTY,

MILTON A. WEISS,
acccsaoR to

ROMIO & IIOFFORD,

CARRIAGE BUILDER,

Bank Street, Lehighton,

la prepared to Manufacture, to order, every
description ol

OARRIAOTS.
UUUU1ER,

8 spkIno WAOONS,

Rotnig's Pat.Platform Wagon,
lie., at lowest rates Tor Cash.

REPAIRING
Or all description promptly attended to at the

most reasonable prices.

jO All Work guaranteed, and patronage
respectfully solicited

MILTON A WEISS
July 24, USO-- yl

Central Carriage Works,

Cnnlc St., Lchigliton, Fa.,
Afe prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,
Spring Wagon, &c,

Of every description, In the most substantial
manner, ana at iowest uasn rrices.

Repairing; Promptly Attended to.

TREXLER & KREtOLER,
April is, 1B79 yl Proprietors.

DANIEL WIEAND,

CarriagcSjWngon 6.Slcighs,&c
conn n or

HANK AXI IKON STREETS,
LEHIOHTON. Penna.,

Ttesprcirully announces to his friends and the
public, that he Is prepared tu Build all des-
criptions of

OAltlUAOES,
Sl'KINO WAOONS.

KLKK1HS, Ac,
In the Latest and Most Approved Miles, at
Prices fully as low as the rame can be obtain-
ed elsewhere, guaranteeing tha best Seasoned
Material and most substantial workmanship.

m iivuiur &iu iiiiou given iu

REPAIRING
In all Its details, at the very Lowest Prices.

Patronage refpeci fully Solicited and perfect
satisfaction uuarai,tced.

Dec 0. 1879-y- l DAN. WIEAND,

We will Pay the Postage

AND SEND 10U

.

The Carbon Advocate

ONE YEAR FOlt

ONE DOLLAR
Or Six Months

For 50 cents!
WHICH 18

Less than 2 conta per "Week

rOR A LARUE

32 COLUMN PAPER!!!
ADDUSSS,

Carbon Advocate,

Ohlffhtoiif Psu

9HOYT jlil8 TO TOUR NEIOIIBOn

i ii:AL.nl is AVKAinn
Dr E. O. Webts rJfcBTK and UlUtX TKEAT-hkx-

a pcltlo lor Hysteria, Ulcxlnest, Cou
Tuisions, Jlfrvoua lioadscho. Meutai

Memorr, petma otrhcaa, lniolency. lnvomntarr EtDlasiono, iTemsturo old
Ak. caused br orerexortioa. sell abuse, or
over-l- Ju'Kwnco, wbioQ leacs to tnlaorr, decay
nud tieath. Ono box win euro recent eivaKach box oont-in- a ono roonth'a treatment, One
doliar uox, or six holes fosflTO dollars i aenr
br msil prepjld on rect-ip- t price. We roar
anire six boxes to cure any case With ttacli
'ider ieceiitd b. u tor ulr Ikiim. accoaiDau.

Iei wit i lira tilii wo 4111 fiid tndparchne-rru- ur

wrlltensuorantOi-i- return the mouer
ii inu irtuiiin',ua aofa nnipntatnre iinir.
unt-e- Uutilunlr when the treatment uord r-

rrom.iur iicenti J 111 4 O WlT A l O
sole Pr pnetora. 1SI i W. Vadiaon Street,

A J, DUULINCI Areut. Lehigh.
ton, la. srpi i o, e j ly

Clock" ( Novelties, EtoWATCHES, eon lor rrice i.a .

AQENTH in all parts
of the Ca adaa; O. C. DUDLEY A
CU-- , xmnoriurt ana Axanutacturera. Derrteu

, eprwaa. Mich July I7yl

WEBIC In Tonrown town. 14.09

$665 aotu. xteancr u ron
ant a lia met. at whieh nersons of

ees uin auk. areal n&v ajl lhA
i lime they work. wr-- for particular. u IIii ir sTr. co , rsrtitnTu jus b-i- t

INDEPENDENT

Railroad Guide.
4c READING UA1LIIOAD.pIIILA.

Arrangemeot of Passenger Trains.
AUOtl-'- IMn. 1880.

Trains leavo ALLEtsTO vVN an followsi -
(VIA PKIlKlOdtN BAUnOAb).

For Phllndelphla.at -- 1:3 1, MS, "11.40. a.m.. and
6.so p. m.

RUNDAYS.
For Philadelphia at 4.30n. m..s.ll cm.

I VIA KA8 1' TFNNA. BlIANCn.)
ForReidlnit and llatrlsbniir, S.CO, I.OIa m

12.10. and a OS p. m
For Lancaster and Columbia, 6 to, 0.55 a.m. and

4.30 p. m
SUNDAYS.

For RcaAlne. 4.80P. m.
For Heading, Uarrlsburg, and way points, l.os

V' m'
(VrA DETIILEHRH.)

For Philadelphia from 1. V. Depot 4.S. (.12,
a. m ,IV 3, 5.45, 8.24 p. m. Hunany 4 oO p.m.

For Philadelphia Horn L..&H. Dcput a.m
12 H. 3.13 ni.
Trains FOlt A LL1S STOWS leave as follows:

(VIA FBUKIOMF.N BA1LUOAD.)
Leave Philadelphia, 7.40 a. m, anu 1.00, M.30

jec (.00 p. m.
SUNDAYS.

Leavo Philadelphia, t.o a. m., 3.11 and 'IIS
p. m.

(VIA EAST TENKA BltANCII.)
Leave Reaaing7.u io.3uu.ur., v.tu SiSVndSils

p.m.
Leave lIarilsbtirc,e.l5,8.(S and 9.50. a. m., 1.45

ami 4.00 p. m.
Leave Lancaster, 8.05 a. m., t.00 and 3.5ip. ra.
LeaveColumbla i.Mo. in . 1.05 and 3.10 p. m.

SUNDAYh.
Leave Reading. 7.20 and 3.15 a.m.
Leave HairMiuin, 52 am.

(VIA IICTIILFIIEJI.)
Leave Philadeloala 0.60, s CO, 9.15, 2.15, 8.00

p. m. Sunday 8 3 a. m.. "S.imi p. ra.
Trains raaikeu thus ,) tun to and from depot

0th and (Jreeti atreets. Philadelphia other
trains torn dlroni llrond utrcet depot. .Tialns
"Via Bethlehem" run to ni ii fioni Deris bt.,
Depot, except tuoso mniked ()

1rne 6.4.5 a ni nndV5A p. in. tinlns from Allen,
town, and the7.4i) a.m. and 5.0 p.m. traina
from Ptilladelpnin, hao through cara to and
Iroui Philadelphia.

JT. E. WOOT1EN.
Omerat ttantwtT.

C. 0 TTANCOCK. Grn't Patt. A TtcHet .Iff flit,
may IS

MRS. LYDIA E. PiHKHAM.
OF LYNN, MASS.

DISCOVERER Or

LYDIA E. PINKHAIWS
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

The Ponltlve Cnro

For nil Female Complaints.
Thli prcp&rfttlon, m Its barao Biffnifiet, conalsti of

Vegetable Properties that are harmless to ths most
IsTalid. Upon onotri&l tho merits of this

wilt be reeosTilzed, as relief Is Immediate and
when IU use Is continued, la ninety-nin- e cases In a hun
dred, a rwnnanent cure Is eflcc tod, rxs thousands will tes-
tify. On account of Its proren merits. It Is re-

commended and prescribed by tho best physicians In
thai MHintrT. 1

It will cure entirely the worst form of falllnc
or tho nteros, Lcncorrhtea, Irrcffular and painful
UenstrnaUon,allOTarlanTroublcs, lnOanunatlon and
riceraUon,noodmcs,aUDisplacementsandthcon.
equent spinal weakness, and Is especially adapted to

th. Cranio of life. UWdtaolr .and expel tumors
fromtaenteraslnanearlyetago of development. The
tendency to cancerons humors there Is checked very
speedily by lu use.

.B iki v uh iiroTru vo do iuq rreKI- -

est and best remedy that has erer been dlscoTcr-od- .
It permeates erery portion of the system, and glvtm

new life and rigor. It rcmorcs faln tness,flatulncy, de-

stroys all era tIqg for stimulants, and relleres wealcnest
of tha stomach

It cures Bloatlnff, ITeadaches, Nerrons Prostration,
General Debility, Sleepleasnces, Depression and

That feeUnff of bcarlnff down, canslne pain,
weight and backache, Is always permanently cured by
Itsuse. H will at all times, and under all clrctimetan-cos- .

act la harmony with the law that gorem tho
female system.

Tor Xldney Complaints of olther sex this compound
Is unsorpaeeed.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Is prepared at tst and t3S Western Arenne, Lynn, Ifana.
rtlco Six bottles for $3.00, Sent by mall in the
form of pills, also In tho form oftosenges,
of prtr, tl.W, per bo, for either. Mrs. riMUIAM
froely answers all letters of Inquiry, Send for pam-
phlet. Address as aboT Mention tt paper.

Mo family abouldbo without LTD LA . nXKHAM
tlTZXt nU.I They euro Constipation, Biliousness,
and Torpidity of tbo.LlTer. 11 cents per box

JliUNSTON, HOL.LUWAY ft CO., Gen-
eral AufntP. I'Dlla., I', Sold by A. J. Dur.
UnKi LehlKbtOD, I'a.

Juno 12. 1880-- ly.

A Valuable Book Free
A Treitla-o- "bronlc Dieaf,M emltrscn g

Catarrb, Ibroat Lung, Heart, Kionuch Uver,
Ktdnejs. Urlnarr uud Frmnle nMiset )".
flea . sent free co ay address Kvery suflerf r
from three atseaaea can ue cured. Keod for t lit a
boo to the uitdiTtlcnrd a ph.sician of lafreipriencf, endorsed br bninlrcd' f .eittiog
citizens bo tcsiiir tn his sill. irrcl stamp
to p4r roatact to i C. Livingston, U.D..2
BnprrlorHt.. Toledo. Ohio. sptS-y- i

SLAT1NUT0N

PLANING MILL
AND

Cabinet' Ware Factory,
A.T SLATINfiXOX.

JOHNlBAELIET, Pro'pn,

Deals In all kind and alee of rine. Hemlock
Oak and Hard Wooq Lumber, and isnowpio
pared to execute ixif unoant of order lor

DressoD LuihboR
OF ALA, KINDS.

Doors, Sashes, Blinds, Sliutterv,
Mouldings, Cabinet Ware, &c,

With rrenptneu.

Brackets Made to Order.
Toe Machinery la all new ard of tie beat and

most Improved ktada. I etnnloy none but Ui,
best workmen, nae well seasoned and aooa ma
terlal, snd am thet store able toaruaraotea entire
utiafaction to all who may favor mewttli a tall.

Orders bv mall promptly attended to-- Mr
charre sr. modrratc. tenui cash, or Interest
charged alter thirty oars.

OIVE m"ea CALL.

ty Those enrased In BnildiKa will find It t
heir adTantnge to have Mdluc, Floor Hoard a

Doors, nasties, flint i era, He. &.. made at thl
Facto rv.

Mayl JOHN BALLIKT.

business now bcto-- e the public
You ran make money faster at
work lor ua thau at anylhips
eie, ispusi neiren reo. we

will start yoo tf a dav and upwarna aaa'te at
home bv the Imluatu .us 3fe women here
and anna waoUd everywhere to work fr n.
Now la the time. You ran devote y .nr whd.
time to the work or on.v your spare uiomeot..
No other bubtneaa wt'l par r'U ea- -i nw H

No one willing to work can tan u nike cuur
moaa par livengatr'neT at once n.i.y natbt
and terms fre. A neat opooif unitv foruiak
lnv rnQner eaollv and honor bir Addm a
Titrt, auiustt, Mains. Jon-t-

Live and Let Live,"

PA., SATURDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1880,

noon.FKLi.oTrsnn?.
A pilgrim once, upon his way
Drew wtufy Rl the closo of day,
And, feellnajia his eyelids creep
The gentle drowsiness of sleopj
Dropped down upon the mossy ground
At last, In rcstulness profound.
But, as he rose and onward troJ(
He noticed that a single sod
Orearthi on which his footsteps fell,
Exhaled a most delicious smell.

Said he: "What magte spsll Is here
To so enrich Ihe atmosphere!
No common earth Is this, I know,
To sweeten, by Its overflow,
So broad a space beneath the sky,
And perfume all who pass It by I"
The broken earth In simple trust,
Replied: "I am tut worthless dust;
Out once a rose out of my breast
Shone forth Its loveliness confessed
And so my consecrated mold
Was by another's worth controlled."

'TIj so with men, who fall or rise,
Often by kindred mlnlsterles;
And that they do not downward slip,
They owe to gooicompahlonship'.

From f Ac Persian, byjotl Btnlsm,

LIFE AND LOVE.
Life Is Is a garden fair and free,
But 'tis love that holds the golden key,

For hand and heart
Once held apart,

Life's flowers are dashed with storm ofsorrow;
And bloom y may be blight
Tnen heedless ever or wind and Weather,
Let life and love be linked together.

Life Is ft diamond rich and rare.
But lore is a luster that dances there !

For hand and heart
Once held apart,

Life's Jewels grow dim In the breath ot sorrow
And diamond to-d- may bo dust
Then heedless of the wind and weather,
Let life and love be linked together.

Life hnth a fair and sunshine race
But love Is a beauty that gives It

For band and heart
Once hoM apirt,

The sweetest cheeks are paled with sorrow,
Anil blush may bo blanched
Then heedless ever of wind and weather,
Let life and love be linked together.

THE PRICE OF A BALL.

ur vinais.

"Doyou think It best for us to go.Dalsy ?"
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Waters had been

married scarcely mure than a year not
long enough for' the first gloss to be worn
off her wedding ring not long enough tc

forget tho enchanted gold shine of the honey-

moon ; and now, upon this clear December
morning, tho young wife sat at the break-

fast table in a most becoming negligt of rose

ribbons and dnve colored cashmere, with an
open note in her hand, and her blue eyes
sparkling with delighted admiration. A
pretty picture to look upon for Mrs. Waters
was very pretty a tall, velvet-cheeke-

blonde, with her hair sbiuing like braided
sunbeams bonrath the coquettish little
brcokfjit cap she wore.

"Best, Allan ? Why, of course It's best
Stella Da ire ttould give her eyes to get
caTxs Ui Mrs. Houston's ball."

1 daro Bay said Mr. Waters, dryly,
"But did you ever read Grobe's Fables?"

"What uo you mean, Allan T"
," rt tliat " containsa story concerning

an lion pot and a porcelain pot that swam
down a stream together. Of course, the hit
ter got smashed."

"I don't see what your ridiculousold fables
have to do witli me."

"A great deal my love I Mr. Houston is a

rich hanker. I am only a confidential clerk
in his brother' employ. Mr. Houston has
a tl ousand dollars, probably, where I have
o io. Our spheres lie apart. It Is best,then,
for us to compete with them in any one re
sped?"

"Because we attend a ball at their house,
we needn't necessarily compete witli them
pouted the young wife, beginning to pull at
the fringe of her breakfast napkins. "Of
course, if they invite us, it is only natural
to suppose that they want us to come."

"I presume, dear, we are Invited out of
compliment to Mr. Houston's brother, who
is kind enough to think favorably of your
humble servant."

"And It would be very rude not to go.1

"I don't think 'regrets' would be taken in
bad part, Daisy. Besides, what have you to
wear that would compare with the toilcttu
of Mrs. Houston's fashionable friends ?"

"That's Just what I am going to speak
about," said Mrs. Waters. "I really need
a new silk dress. That green affair
Is actually beginning to look shabby, and
the black silk I bad when we wera first
married, is positively by this
time."

"It is only thirteen months Daisy.''
"But fashions alter so, Allan, you know.

Now there's a blue moire antique at Lord's
the loveliest thade you ever saw, and a

positive bargain on account of there being
only twenty-thre- e yards in the pattern,
can get it for eighty-fiv- e dollars, and sister
Louie will lend me her point lace flounces
to trim It with, snd"

"Eighty-fiv- dollars, Daisy! and for

moire antique dress? Po you know, jny
near, that that is almost a twelfth of niv
Veer's income J

"One must look decent one in a while."
He shook bis head gravely.

'"No, Daisy. Iam sorry to seem bard or
unkind, but this is so wild sn idea thst I
can only conclude you have not thought
sufficiently about it yourself. Mrs. Hous-
ton It very kind to Invite us to this ball,
but you mutt write a declination."

Dalty burst inter Usrs, snd for the first
time since their wedding dsy Mr. Waters
stalked out of tbs room without a good-by- e

kiss.
That aftereoon earns tip a hurried not,

from his office, ss follows i

"Dearest Daist Please tend bearer my
vslise, with a few cbsngesof linen and other
necessaries for ad eight or ten days' absence
for the firm. Inclosed you will find a fifty
dollar bill for the carpenter a debt which
oufhttohavabrenattendedtobefore. Take
a receipt. Be careful ofyoursell while I am
gone. 1 wish I could have a tun up t say
adieu, but time preeses. If you are lonoly
get one of your sisters to come and stay with
you. Affectionately

Allah.
Daisy had been crying all the morning,

but now her eyes glittered. A new bright-

ness came into ber face, ss the hurried hith
er and thither, puttiog up ber htnbsnils
things. And after the mesrenger was gone,
she looted down at tha fifty dollar bill in
ber baud.

"Light or ten days," sho'repested to her -

i i.ii .k. i. ..i,i. t..i.7T.Vsnd ber busbsnd I'll money and
buy the antra tatlqut. Lord will trust m

$1.00 a

for the other thirty-fiv- I am sure, and as

forthecarrtenterijuit as likely as not, he's

In no hurry for bis money, and If ho Is I'll
Write to Coutln Charley to lend M fifty

dollars. I was always Charley's favorite

cousin.
And pretly, eager Daisy, threw on her

bonnet, and shawl, and hurried down to

Lord's to buy the remnant of moire antique.

"Oh, certainly 1 certainly I Mr. Lord
was In no hurry at all for the money. Us
would wait Mrs. Waters' convenience any
length of time she chose to mention.''

And he unfolded the rich fabric, skillful-

ly holding It Up so that the light should
striko Its silvery sheen to the best potsible
advantage

How beautiful II was. Torquoltes shot
with glltnmcrlug lines of s liver, buds of
blue forget-me-no- In the sunshine June
skies at sunset. Daisy thought of all these
beautiful things as she looked at IU

'Tlcase send it home at onoe," she laid,
laying down her fifty dollar bill, "and credit
this to my account."

And then shu tripped around to the dress-

maker's.
Mrsi Bartlet was at the dressmaksr's. A

plump, rosy widow, with more monoy thsn
she knew' how to spend. She had always
liked young Mrs. Waters, and now entered
with alacrity Into her plans.

"A nice place to go my dear," she said.
"Once let yourself bo seen at one of Mrs.
Lewis Houston's parlies, and your position
iu Bociety is settled at once. I have cards
myself, hut of course, so soon after my poor
brother's death, could not go out. Aud you
aro to go in blue moire antique, eh, my dear?
I'll tell you what, I want you to look nice,
and I'll lend you my diamonds."

Daisy's cheeks flushed exultantly ns she
thought of Mrs. Bartlett's diamond necklace
with its glittering pendant, and the brace
lets studded with gems, to say nothing of
the great solitaries, like drops of dew, that
hung from her earrings.

"Oh, Mrs.,Bartletf I" she exclaimed breath-

lessly, "how can I ever thank you ?"
"Look as pretty os you can, my dear,"

said Mrs. Bsrtlett good naturediy. "That's
the way to thank me."

Miss Lyton, the 'dressmaker, and Mrs.
Waters were In deep consultation as to
whether the front of tho dress should be cut
a la pompadour, of with heart-shape- cor
sage, the next day ,when the latter was sum
moned down stairs. There stood Mr. Cllvc,
the carpenter, in the hall.

"Begging your pardon, ma'am for inter
rupting you," ho said, humbly doffing his
cap, "but Mr. Waters told mo you tvotltd let

rilo have tho money on my little account."
Daisy crimsoned.
"I am very sorry, Mr. Clive," she said

nervously, "but you must call agalli, next
month."

"Mr. Waters said you'd pay me without
delay, ma'am."

I can't help what Mr. Waters said," ex
claimed Daisy. "I have not the money.
Tliat'a enough."

"But, ma'am; 1 wns assured I should have
it without mistake. I need it, ma'am, to
send my sick wife out west to her mother's,

and"
"I have no time to stand here talking any

longer," said Daisy, mortified, ashamed, yet
still endeavoring to persuade herself that
the man had no business to be so persistent.

I will let you have tho sum as soon as os- -

sible. In tho meantime you must wait."

Cllvc went away with a Sad face. Which

haunted Mrs. Waters for many a day, and
Daisy returned to the dressmaking opera
tions.

The bine moire antique was made and
fitted superbly. Sister Louie, who had a
rich husband, lent the point lace flounces
and overdress, and Mrs. Bartlett's man-se- r

vant brought around the satin casket nf
diamonds early in the afternoon ; and Daisy
Waters went to Mrs. Lewis Houston's ball
in the same carnage with her sister and her
sister's husband.

"For once I am equal to any millionaire's
wife on the avenue," thought Daisy, with t
thrill of triumph at her heart.

Her entrance made a sensation. She was
quite aware of that, as she swept through
the brilliantly .lighted room J and It was
no small wonder for she was as beautiful as
a vision, with ber golden bsir, deep blue
eyes and queenly height, while the bluo
moire antique and diamonds set her off
rarely.

Mr. Lewis Houston leveled his eye-gla-

at her as she pasted on after the nsual pre
eentation to the host and hostess.

"So that'a the- - wife of eur confidential
clerk, Paul," said he to his brother, "A silk
gown fit for a roysl pristres, point Isce (hat
couldn't have cost less than one hundred
dollars a yard, and diamonds thst blste like
cornets; I don't exactly fancy that sort of
confidential clerk myself. Let me see how
much did you tell me you paid htm?"

"Fifteen hundred a year."
Mr. Paul Houston looked uneasily at the

bright vision.

"I can't account for It," , thiwly.
"I always thought Waters to be a reliable
sort of fellow, but I must ssy I don't like
the looks of this. I'm afraid we have trust
ed him too far, although the accounts teem
straight enough. I'll look into them to
morrow."

ITe did look into tbem.
"So far the are right," he said tn himself.

"It's better to be on the saf side. A elerk
whoso wife dresses like a duchess can't be
altogether straight, I',l discharge him.

So Allan Waters lost his situation, at the
beginning of winter, with bard times star
ing him grimly in the face.

Mf. Houston told him frankly why.
"I saw your wife at my brother Lewis'

ball," said be, "dressed in moire antique
costly Isce and diamonds. Ibringnosocu
tation I have no complaint to make only
in these dsys of embezzlement, forgery and
defalcation, one bsi to look after himself,
And 'straws show which way the wind
blows.' "

When Waters went home, ko found
lawyer's clerk in the ball, with a letter
from poor Clive.

He wrote;
"My wile is dead. God knows whether

It Is your fault or not. Had you paid the
money yon owed 1 might have sent her
West, to her native air. It would at least
have been stcbsnce of life for her. But she
is gone, now, and I have only to lay that if
the bill it not settled at once, I sbsll rosort
to extreme meatuses "

. . ,i m-- .. .i ii. tt--.i .k..
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(
the fifty dollar bill bad not Iwaa paid to Its
rightful owp.r

Year if Paid in Advance.

Ifiiot paid in advance, $1,2j

"I hope you ere contented now, Dslsy,"
he said, as he went up stairs to the room
where bis Wife lay sobbUg on a sofa. "You
have ruined mo."

And Daisy knew at W, how dear a price
she bad paid for ber one night of triumph
at Mrs. Huston's ball.

i. .i a
"STAHT IlEIt CI J JI.T1.T1Y."

As the overland express WHSsnortlnir. thro
Alameda, California, on Its Way to New
York, the engineer suddeuly whistled down
brakes, the conductor frantically shouted
and Jerked the sfgnal line,and with many a
jar nud squeak the long line of cara was
brought to a stop.

The cause, of this "sutfdeH fttchup" wsta
fat old lady with a red face and a green par-
asol, who had plantod heraclf squarely in
front of the engine, and tasking the most
frantio signals for It to pause.

"What's Iho matter? anyfhlnrf on the
track ?" said the engineer excitedly.

"Nothing but me," suld the old lady.
"lias there been a smash up ? Is there a

draw bridge opefiT"
"Don't puke fun at me, yotln'g fhan ) I

want to see the proprietor."
"The what?"
"Tho man who runs Oils thing the cap-

tain or whatever you call him."
"What, do y'ou want with theoonductor?"
"None of your businets. I want to see

tho head man, the bets, and to ouct."
"Well ma'am," said that functionary ,run

ning up, watch in hand, "what's up ? What
can I do for you ?"

"You go through to Chicago, don't you?"
"Why, of course. What of it?"
"Know my son Bill Bill Bklnderson

there?"
"No. For heaven's sake get off the track,

you old"
"Don't sass me, you gorilla, or

I'll inform on you. Deary me, I tlfnuglit
everybody knew rtly Bill prominent man
there runs the biggest fruit stand in town,
and hands off I you rascal. Don't dare to

touch me. I'll move when I'm good and
ready."

J' Well, hurry up. What do you want.1
"Oh, I thought ynu"d change your tune

Well, I wish you" J stop' over a day or two at
Chicago and look up Bill, and tell him that
little Maria Jane's jamlers have kinder
worked round Into fits, and there's more
holies. She's sorter "

"Start her up, Jimmy I" yclfed thefurious
conductor; and if the old lad,, hadn't hus-ttc- d

up her skirts and humped herself, she
would have had a first diss Casll cf ualna-
ges against the company. Alter that she
stood apoplectic with rage, shaking her par
a sol at tho disappearing train, and announ
cing her determination to go riglft over and
'see Governor Standard the ?Cfy minute
the dishes are washed."

Spokane Falls, Washington Territory,
claims to have a'm&dicuf lake a mile and a

half long that would have satlsucd even
Fonco de Leon's search for the fountain of
youth. Tho water is ctiar and of a dark
color, and besides curing skin diseases of
men and beusts, lays out nervous troubles,
rheumatism, paralysis and rlmilar ailments.

e water has not been analyred, but tastes
of salt aud uorax, is as buoyant aa the Dead
Sea, and the only animal life it sustains is
a species of jelly fish. The lake has no vis- -
ble nutlet, and although fed by several

small streams, never increases or decreases
in size. In the slighest breeze the water
lashes into a foam which makes a superior
soap, and almost anything can be cleansed
in the luko much better than by the most

owerful chemicals.

A few miles oiit cf Patei-son- , N. J.,there
exists an Interesting industrial community.
The Wortendyke Manufacturing Compauy
employe over 400 bands in cotton and silk
mills. A large portion of them are farmers'
daughters, who reside within a radius of
seven tnlles and are taken to and from Work

in carriages. Another portion of the em
plnyees are Macclesfield weavers, who are
brought from Englandhoused and cared fur
by tho company. They live In neat cotta-

ges erected by the company. In a grove
within sight of the mills Is a pavillion with
a nice dancing floor, white bops are held
during the season. At a signal these pleas
ures are abaudoned in time to prevent any
interference with the duties of the following
dsy. Strikes are unknown there.

Uncle Mose met the psttor of a colored

church and atked him I "I (ay, parson, Is

data fact what you preaches )t a man and
his wife am one?" "Dat are gospel troof.
"Well, pafeon.ef you will come down after
dark on abenoo L, when Brudder Bones an
bis wife Sukey am drunk and baugin' one
anuder, an' listen to de racket, you will b
willln' to swear dey is ten or fifteen."

Ladylike quslities cannot be concealed,
no matter in what position she who possess
es tbem msy be placed. ALeadville lawyer
was a woman en ths wit
ness ttand,aud becoming somewhat abusive"

the exclaimed i "I'm a Isdy, by thunder,
and don t you forgit iti

no Was a stranger and Was talking with
the hotel clerk about local politics. "You
don't seem to have any Prohibition candi
date! here like they have In Main,," k. re-

marked. A man with a red not spokt npc
"We hsve no regular Prohibition ticket, but
a crowd of fifteen of us gentlemen tried to

drink with every on of the nominees snd
tbsy don't give ns any encouragement.
(bat isn't a Prohibition ticket I'd like to
know what 1st"

A prominent candidate went home the
other night from the ward meeting in a
rather demoralised condition. His wife re-

marked, among other things: "Just see bow
you soiled your cleared sbirt bovjm drinki-
ng1 beer. Oi you beast!" 'Mijh taken,
my dearesbt darhngsh j that' beer I didn't
drink."

Subscribe for the Adtooats, only $1
per annum.

Wicked far ClerRmets.
Bev. , Washington, D. C, wrlleei

"I believe it to be all wrong and even wick-
ed for clergymen or other public men to be
led into giving tertiinnnlals to quack doc
tors or vile stuns called medicines, but when
a really meritoriousartiolemadcof valuable
remedies known to all, thst all physieians
usoana trust in dsily, we iborld Ireely
commend it, 1 therefore cheerfully and
hert lj iimincod W"P B..u s tut iue gooU
tuey nave amia me and my iriends. firm. v
be,lev,02 'hoy bave ooeq-.a- l f rf, ly .

, i ,il not be without them," Has York
Baptut Wully. 44-- j
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AT VKIti LOW JfBIOEA

Compiled for Ths. Caoi XbtoCntar

rorui.A" sciencb jtWrKS.

A vatt cloocf Of flies was observed uo
, . , .i- ..uhuh u riTer- - Minran unn 11 am uui n u

newourg, on oepiemoer sin, traveling id
nuinwira u rwi on. K iimi ir nnfronm

5th. The Insects, described at being' abou

were, In such number as to appear Ilka

wind. A writer states that froth the Indefi

unexceptional! favorable ekun fur multt

warms tn which tbey deposit tbtlr eg

uls as being a correct one, and pronounce

continent.
The first Chinese steamer thai cVtr cross-- "

ed the Pacifio Ocean, arrived at San Francis-r- a

on August 30th, thereby marking U'lltY

portaut date In the history bf navigation on
lh IWInflOftVin. aa well ftl In lh hl.tar
of Chinese commeree. The Yesael, which
hesrs the name "Hochung," is after th. style
of American ships, somewhat, is Urge and
commodious, beo'rs powerful engines ami Is

capaoie oi transporting an immense anvrani
of freight, as well as large ffumbers of
jiaaiengers,

A rich tfitr.H of AiitlmoDt baa been die'-

covered in Hern connty, California, some Si
miles south 01 Sakersfield; This is tho first
discovery of workable ores of antimony ever
made in the united States, the chief aouroa
of the metal having heretofore been tha
Sarawak mine.in the Island 0 Bo'fn'efi. The
antimonyjis found in a true ftatuff,bl Which'

there are but three other Instances in tha
world thoso found in Frieberg, Chili and
Mexico, The pro)tty ii owned by a Mr. B.

Boushey and his two satis, arid ii thought
to be of incalculable Value.

A new steel btlige hVljriit besn" to'tiblU
ted over the Volea.for tho Sybrean and Oren- -

berg railway, In Russia, at a cost of 7,000,.
(100 rubles; or $6,690,000. The tnu
point is nearly a mile wide' snd fifty feet
leep, and Is tubloct to very high floods. In
rnnsrquonce, the fourteen piers carrying the
bridge had to be built ono hundred feet
above the mean total of Ihe ttalei giving
them tho tutal heicbtof ISO feot.

Professor Baron Von Nordenshjold hat
been appointed by the Emperor of Germany
a foreign Knight of the Ordre pour 1, M- -

ite for Arts ami Sciences.
Under the skillful manage'metit et Engi

neer E. A. Burk, the great Work nf ream-- '
strurtlng the famous railway suspension
bildge across IJffc Niagara: river hat Juatbeeri
cotnplotod. Thus by a process of substitu
tion an iron and steel bridge has been made
out of a wooden one; and that too without
the least interruption of trains.

Under recent experimental tests of the
new eight-Inc- h chambered rifle, at the San
dy Hook Navy Yard1, some tXcellent results
have been obtained. Before these guns were
chambered, they wera fired with thirty-fiv- e

pounds of piWder,but will now take a charge
of fifty.fivc pounds,-an- rtre capable of

ten inehea of iron at a distance of
1,000 yards carrying a ehot which weighs
180 pounds.

The ifturnof bt TtltarcpK is authority fbi"

the statement that the Western Union Tele-
graph company la now engaged In buildlnsj
an entirely new Cable line between this!
country and Europeif the largest wire used
for telegraphic purposes, which is to be'

quadrupiexed and used exclusively for cable
business.

Among otbir curious natural phenomena
to be found in Nevada, Is a Spring of
water in Lincoln county, thst bubbles up
over a large rock and disappears on the other
side, going no one knows where. In the
same county is also a spring, some twenty
fret square, that is apparently Only about
eighteen Inches deep, with a sandy bottom
but which in reality has no bottom so fsr at"
can be ascertained. The bottom to be tees'
is quicksand, and all effort to probe, to j
stopping place hate thus far proved failures.

In excavating" fof a feWer tn WieVtr
Park, Chicago, a few dayt since, portion ot
a mastadon of enormous tise were discov-

ered. The curved tuts are Shout seven feei
long, while such bone's as bave not decom'
iosed are of equally large proportions.

Las PlacItasA village near Santa Ft, NsV
Mexico, is said to be founded on a ledge o(
rock carrying from $3,000 fo $8,000 worth of
gold per ton. Pieces of stone thrown about
the town a Worthless, for yesrs past, bavsf
been found to be Worth $3.00 a pound.

THE IIAPACIOUM COOPER.
In the story of Napbleon'a life, we artf

told that shortly after the birth of the Kin
of Rome, the emperor planned tha ereetlonf
of a palace for him on the banks of tha'
Seine, nearly opposite she bridge of Jena.

The government accordingly Mt ,boot se-

curing the necessary ground, and bsd final,
ly succeeded in purchasing all but on small
bit of land, upon wh ith stood tb but snd
workshnn of a poor cooper.

This piece of property lb commissioners)
estimated to be worth, at tht vsry highest
two hundred dollars; but ths owner, mulish
and grasping having ascertained, that ths)
possession of bis hut was absolutely esseollal
to the proposed plso demanded tWothonsJ
and dollars. The exborbilsnt demand w
reported to the empsror1

"It Is exorbiUnt.lddeed,''' b replied; "bof
the poor man is to be turned oat from bit"
old home. Give It to him,"

The roan finding bitdtmtndao promptly
acceded to, immsdisUly declared that, opotf
further reflection, be could not (fiord to tall
for less than six thousand dollars. AU ex-

postulations wsra rata.
Tbs architect was at a standstill.
Ha ws afraid to snno the emperor sgslri

with tha matter, and yet he" could not pro-

ceed with his plans.
Napoleon was finally Informed of the slate

of affairs.
"Tills fellow trifles with us," he said; "but

there is no help for it, We matt pay lb
money."

The coopr,u'ow grown utterly rspacfoas Jn
created his demand to ten tbnussnd dollars.

The emperor, when informed of It, said.
Indignantly .

"The man Is a wretch. I will not pur-
chase his hovsl. U shall rsmsin where it
Is, a monument of mv reaped for th, laws."

Tha plans were changed, snd th work
wss in progress when Naeile n wss over-
thrown.

The pobr cooper, when he f!un tha nTj

den niipurtunoy Kno fn,ni h'm
Urly ItratnteJ his Hilly, and hit sad rpin


